Student Senate Minutes
11/7/07

I. Call to order
   a. Casey Bowen calls order

II. Approval of October minutes
   a. Minutes approved

III. Advisor’s reports
   a. Corrections have been made to the senate constitution.
   b. Corrections were reviewed, and the senate was in agreement with all changes except in regards to recall election changes.
      i. The old language stated that recall elections will be held if 10% of students sign a petition
      ii. The change requires a senate 2/3’s majority ratification of the recall election petition for recall elections to take place
          1. After a vote, the new language was adopted
          2. An amendment for a simple majority senate vote to ratify and hold recall elections was voted on, and passed.

IV. Old business
   a. Center for healthy living survey
      i. Please encourage your classmates to fill out the online survey. The link will be available next week.
   b. Recycling
      i. Containers are available now, in the CFHL parking lot. Glass is not accepted.
   c. Tobacco free resolution
      i. The chancellor’s office was not 100% excited about the wording of the resolution.
      ii. Curtis McKnight and Shanna Olney will head up future changes.
   d. Computer lab in WH
      i. No new discussion on this subject.

V. New business
   a. Hockey night
      i. Incoming VP is generally in charge. Casey Bowen is going to purchase the hockey tickets, and the newly elected VP will take over from there.
      ii. February 10th is the tentative date.
   b. November elections Nov. 13, 14
      i. The COM election will be contested, the rest will not be.
   c. Crosswalk safety
      i. The possibility of a crossing guard will be investigated.

VI. Announcements/discussion/ideas
   a. Guitar hero tournament will be held by the COP
B. A mitten drive is underway
C. A CON level 2 fleece fundraiser is underway.

VII. Officer reports
A. President – Jonathan Henning
   i. Not present
B. Vice president – Casey Bowen
   i. Nothing new
C. Treasurer – Sarah Keim
   i. Nothing new
D. Secretary – Curtis McKnight
   i. I rule!